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’ HoUu' Book Reci 
‘ PraUe In Time§
Oiier ExecuUve Urge# VoU 
en To Support Nomine. In
November 8th Eleehon
Oov. A. B. Ctandlrr, 
behalt ot Senator Alben W. Mrt- 
Jey who defeated him for the Demo- 
craUc Senatorial nomination, Satur­
day urged the Democrats of Ken­
tucky to support Barkley In the No­
vember 8 election.
Gov. Chandler followed Joe B- 
Bates. demoratlc nominee for Con- 
neas from lhtf«lghlh Kentucky d s 
trict on the pUlform at Brooksvllle 
in a county which the Governor 
defeated Barkley In the primary. 
The Governor, poinllnf lo many 
years friendship for Mr. Bates and 
lauding the ability and imeply 
rv» thm Rrmenun CountUui, urged the
people of ihc Eighth District 
also give him an overwhelming ma-
^The Governor warned that "lack 
1 ihc Democratic elec-of Interest 
lion is the only danger" 'and urg­
ed the voters to go to the polls next 
month. ■
Chandler told his audience that 
.......................... nt is not
important. The unity of thi Demo­
cratic party la all that mattera.- 
The Governor reviewed the work 
of hU administration and said that 
be bad cut the alaie debt so that 




Sopie Light Threwp Op 
Probable Outcome By 
MadiaonviUe Deeiaiptu
and persona, residing 1
Ky-. may throw some light 
Morehead incorporation plan which 
U now In local courts.
The annexation ot this
'i In many
respects to the Morehead annexa­
tion. On July 12 the dty council 
voted to extend the city Umlts at 
Madlsonvllle. An Injunction 
filed against the Incorporate 
Clruli court ;and on October. 21 
Circuit Judge H, '
Mutters Resigns 
Position As Rowan 
County Game Warden
Morehead Man Sa;i Court 
Has Not Been Cooperating 
With Him In Work
Charging that Rowan County’s 
courts ars playing pollUes with 
iisiice Game Warden Bob Mutters
New York Times for Sunday. 
October 16 discussed the new 
book of Dr, E. V. Hollis, for­
mer Morehead College de- 
partm«ft4iead, an honor not 
acL-t.r.t:-d, one book In ten 
Ihourand. Dr. Hollis’ new 
book deals with education 
foundations.
F«ur File For 
Membership On 
Education Board
Many See Bates, Who 
Holds Open House
_ the Democrata of this county
Congressman Joe B. ®*‘”;^''®y|are flghUrs and never know when
the dUUncUon here last 
County Attorney Lester Hogge "as 
the man who already holds a record
I to quit.'
I Urging the people to give Con- 
Bates an overwhelming
election," held ©penthouse here 
all day Wednesday, at the court­
house,
Mr. Bates met
voters from all setUona of the 
ly, taking up thtlr problems and 
discussing the terthcomlng election.




Artbor Gamble, Director, 




, . . to stamp In the circle under that
"1 realize that
me to fill the shoes of my precessor, 
Fred ViUiion. but you will find thato ins , n i »iii i uu i**«i. 
am a Congressman who shall uke I
.List Of Pouible 
Aspirants For
am Uyne. Alvip Cealiill 
H. L. Wilup Apd Orville 
Carler File Cendidaciei
Governor Grows
laid the constituents of my district;’' 
[declared Congressman Bales in In­
troducing Senator Barkley, 
/.’ongressman Bates holds the dls-1 
Five candidates, seeking member | Unction of receiving Ihe-largesl ma-, 
ship on the Rowan County Boardjjorlty ever given /a Democi 
of Education are to.be voted on atjcaiidir
Donaltlaon MeDUoned Ai 
Poaaible Ant>Adminiatra> 
tiun Candidale Next Year
Larger grows the number of those 
for pnisperllve candi-
Works Progress Administration 
employes who spend their wages for 
liquor and gambling and fall 
provide for their families will be 
subject to
general announcement directed to 
all Kentucky WPA wqricers"Ty 
Arthur Gamble, director of Ihe 
Painuvllle. Ky.. district.
Mr. Gamble's announcement 
warning all WPA workers calls at- 
te-ulon lo numerous
celved by his office of the Replem- 
ber Bqyd ctiunty grand jury which 
verbally condemned such action on 
the part of Boyd ounty WPA work- 
in 11i ti raiu- ,ndniloned t ro cti m- I  their report the Boyd county 
only, running dates for governor In 1030. While > "that ijTey
up a majority of 1,280 in'ihu August Commissioner Wallis and Attorney shocked at the large numbt
primary over four other candidates.
Mr. Bates also received the endorse-
tlon In
fairly
Oov. Keen Johnson. Secre­
tary of Sute Charles D. Arnett, of 
West Liberty, however. Is maWng 
strong bid for support- also.
The name of J. Lyter Donaldson
Isaac Moore and Dr, H. L. Wil­
son, of Morehead, filed before the 
deadline Monday for places on the 
Board. Preloualy Orville Carter, 
William H. Layne and Alvin Caudill 
had riled. ,
Voters will be handed a aeixaraU 
ballot for the school eleeUon> The 
ballots are printed so that the places 
•n the ballot of the candidates 
changes with each 80 printed.
Voters wUl be enUtled to cast 
their ballot for two members of 
the Board. These two will be elect­
ed for a four year term, expiring In 
>042. This will be the last elecUon 
for Board of Education members 
inUl 1041 when two others will 
be' eleaed.
It la probable that candidates will 
be aisled. In announcing William 
Ljyne and Alvin Cs
ment of County Chairman Hogge In 
the special convention at Ashland 
In June.
The Eighth DUtrict C(
said that "Rowan County baa more 
pollUca to the square inch than any 
othar spot In sU ^s.United Buies
the present school adminlalratlon 
while Carwr and Wilson on an anti- 
administration slate.
LaleiwJHr. Maere bas wtthdnima 
(tma Ike tIeheC
Morehead To PUy 
Important Part 
AtEK-EAMeet
General Meredith have been 
Uoned from within the adminlatra- 
Frai........................................
Dr.Sjeprt 
To Be Speaker 
At Homecoming
inkfort, principal support 
seems  well united behind 
t. ._
s
s c e at t e l r e er of 
persons, wives of WPA workers, 
who appeared before-them to pre- 
aeni evidence of drinking, gambling 
of families."
during the week.
rials 10 attempt to ekerdse any 
control over ihe money following 
performance of bis work, kuch com 
will hereafur be Investlgat-
j way c
way commission chalmnan Thomas 
lyjea, of Russellville. Mr. Donald- 
n then remained afur Governor 
CiuyuUer look office for a consider-
Former M. S. T. C. p 
Sludeol Slated For Addreaa 
Here On November Sih
able time. One of the ouuundlng 
Democratic leaders of the Northern 
Kentucky, he adds new sectional 
problems to the calculations of any 
who would prognosUcate in thU 
State.
Dr. Robert.BWwart, former Moro- 
head College student, sod at present 
advisor on Anglo-American Af­
faire to Secretary of SUU Cordell 
Hull will deliver the principal ad­





Dr. SUrwait recently went from 
--------- Ian instnictorshlp at Harvard Uni-
Uhe highest appoIntIVb offices of 
the year. He Is a native of Carter 
County.
All former studenU who . return 
for homecoming are asked to regis­
ter In the ReglBiraris ofOce before 
Homecoming Day.
Addreaa; Hoiton To 
Direct Mixed Chorua
William H. Vaughan, Dean 
of the Morehead SUte Teachers 
College and Prof. Lewis H. Horton 
ve important parU at the an-. 




many members of the faculty head 
various committee organlaailons.
One of the highlights at E. K. E. 
A. will be the singing of the mixed
In the afternoon the college foot­
ball team will clash with the George 
College Tigers at Jayne SUd-
dered his resignation to the Ken­
tucky Game and Fish Commlulon.
Mutters; who has a record of 80 
arresu In the lut six months, de­
clared that after he had arrested 
people for violating the fish and 
game laws the courts did as they 
pleased and several times had turn­
ed people loose when the evidence 
against them was overwhelming.
quet will be In the college cafeteria 
at 0:30. Reservations for the ban­
quet should be made with Miss 
Schools, directed ^ Mr. Horton. Ex«f Robinson.
The Senior High School chorus of Jamie Thompson and hla orches- 
Breckinridge Training School will tra will furnish the music for the 
also be on the-program. Dr. Vaugh- Homecoming Dance to be suged 
an Is to speak at the opening ses-lfrom 9 until 12 In the main gym- 
Sion. nasium.
According to Mutters, the apecUic 
Incident that brought about his resi­
gnation occurred last week when 
Claude Evans, prominent merchant 
at Fariners was released after he
The Morehead College Bagtes. 
victorious by 21-0 wer a stubborn
started preparatlone Monday 
their engagement with an old rivaV 
the Eastern Maroona In a game to
be pU. 
afterno
low go and stick little ones," de­
clared the Warden.
A protest to the Fish and Game 
Commission Is being prepared by 
the Licking Valley Fish and Game 
Protective Assodati ion, officers said
FUh And Game Club 
Seet Moving Pietare$
Moving pictures of deep aea flab- 
Ing were shown Tuesday at a well 
attended meeting of the Licking 
Valley Fish and Game Association. 
Earl May, president, presided.
The club urged Bob MuttenC 
who reaiyned this week as warden, 
to re«Btislder bis action. Mutters' 
work since he took the Wsrden’s 
place was praised highly. -
We Won't Be Caught 
Napping - Says Coach Johnson
ed and, if the facta warrant, the In- 
'Idual'B certmeatin may be 
led and he may be released from 
the project,”
Mr. Gamble's autement In full 
folkiwa:
"To all Project Employes:
“This office received frequent 
complaints relative to the manner 
In which certain.WPA employesm ni n i m.wrji ui m  other young n 
spend wages received from the gov- that they will 




Long Run By Fair, Blocked 
Punt and SUntey’a Pass To 
Kiser Proves Diffc
£M
A long run by Donald Fair, 
blocked kick and an aerial from 
Angers of OlenAon Stanley 
that aaUed Into the walUng arms 
of Ed Kiser proved the difference 
between Morehead and Transyl­
vania here Saturday evening 
the Eagles smashed their way 
a 21-0 K, I. A. C. victory.
Morehead's superiority was ' 
questioned; however -the Transy 
team, which had been pointing for 
the Teachers, (Contested every inch 
of the way. In spite of Transy's 
reluctance to give ground tl 
score might have been In the thlni< 
except for a couple of breaks en­
joyed by the Pioneers. In the second 
quarter "Jug" Varney, the Bute’s, 
high scorer broke loose for 48 
'(yards and an apparent touchdown 
but the play was called back be­
came of a clipping penalty. Late 
In the game Buck Horton inter- 
jwn 60. saw
EVANGELIST RALPH POOL
The revival which opens ,ai 
Church of God on Sunday, October 
30 Will be conducted by Evangelisls 
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Pool and Ihe 
pastor, T. F. Lyons. Everybody Is 





Little Quince In Either 
State Or Eighth Distriet
Fllckerings of interest In the 
election on November 8. now leas 
than two weeks off, were evident 
here this tyeek,' but politicians 
agree that It will be a quiet ballot­
ing day with a light vou probable.
The sfieech of Senator W. Bark­
ley who was Introduced by Con­
gressman Bates here Wednesday 
was the first shot fired in the elec­
tion. Congressman Bates will be 
here Saturday evening, November 
5 for an address In the courthouse
In this .respect Congressman Bates 
Is following the-plan of hIs prede- 
cesof, Fred-M. Vinson, who address­
ed Rowan County voters the Satur­
day evening prior to the elecUon.
Republicans have ant
campaign and will probably have 
wkers here prior' to the elee- 
Itlclans generally agree thatno spee  tlon, Pbllt
the G. O. P. has no chance to de­
feat either Senator Barkley or 
Bates and for t
Hn. John Travis Sehednled 
: At Coardioiise
Thuraday, October 27
The mother of John Tarvta, who 
died on the gallows of the sUte 
prison at MadiaonviUe, W. Va..
reason there has been little Interest. 
Democrau are urging precinct com 
and workns to see tint 
the vote Is brought out election
day.; The Democrats feel that the 
only thing that can keep their ma­
jority In the state from reaching 
landslide proportkma wilt be a U^t
that ,
March 22 for the kidnapping of 
prominent phyaldan, will be In 
Morphead Thursday evening, Oc­
tober 27 to deliver a lecture tn the 
courthouse.
There will be no admission lOr 
ie lecture- Mrs. TarvU stating 
her sole Idea is to attempt to help 
ot er men and women so 
befall the fate
support their famUtes and that 
they waste thsir OBney .by baying
>n by o 
of ourofAclBls that numbers  work- 
iking themselves liable 
arrest and imprasnment by get­
ting drunk and disorderly follow­
ing pay day.
"It ha» never been the policy of 
the WPA officials to attempt th ex­
ercise any control over the mapner 
in, which a man spends his money 
following performance of his work. 
We do feel, liowever. In view of the 
above complaints, that in justice (o 
axpeyers of the country 
d laki
The Rowan County News this 
week is printing approximately 
thirty thousand bailou. which will 
be used In the voting In three 
counties In the November Selection.
Both general and school ballots 
are being printed for Rowan. Elliott 
and Menifee Countless.'
5 to Insure that
money received as WPA wages is 
used for he support of the work­
er's family.
"To accomplish this, hereafter all 
such
r use of money
wages will be referred 
for. Investigation and, U the facta 
warrant, action will be
For Three Countiet
For October Salarier
Due since October 1, checks to­
talling $1,297,703 and representing
to the V
ed which may result In cancellation ____________ ... b-—— —
of the individual's certification of pendlturefund of which the money
AllMtulll... . 11 . . . _
for payment of aalariei 
some lEOOD to 20J100 teachers.
The delay In payment was caused 
by lack of funds In the general
Baptist Churck
Three From Local (^nreli, 
Ineluding Paalor, Alteod 
Memphis Convention
«heS Mao'
SdiU Tennessee, where they wUT
attend the Quadrennial Southwide 
Baptist Student ConvenUon, whlcl* 
begins this evening and 'lasts 
through Sunday. They will return 
Monday.
In the absence of Pastor Kaaee, 
Dr. Gabriel Banks of the faculQr of 
Morehead Stale Teachers College 
wiU supply the puIpU at the Baptist 
on .Sunday morning. There will be 
no preaching service Sunday ev#n- 
ing, but the Training Union wlU 
meet,as usual.
Totocco Of Rotven 
Farmers To B^Craded
Mandatory government grading 
of Rowan County tobacco when 
it goes on the market this year will 
be effective Inasmuch as local
eUgihlUty for WPA employment, (or the achools must come. State 
and his release from the project
ARTHUR OAMB) 
■ District WPA 
Id Dal Director.
Treasurer John B. Buckingham said 
the cash in the fund totalled $1,800- 
lOOO when the ivarranl for the per
Ashlan <y Independent capita arrived today.
this free government service, - 
Ihe proposal, which calls for 
grading by the government Instead 
of BJr warehousemen, was approved 
all over the state by a vote of about 
nine lo one; In this county the vote 
even heavier than,this for 
mment grading.
I't be caught napping,"
Johnson, “for yve know that t 
la gunning for us this year I 
with a club that la going to be migh ^ 
ly hard for u| to take.” j the next 1
The Maroons will be attempUng nullify the threat
ilayed at Richmond Saturday 
ir on.
Phyalcally. the Eagles should be 
In better shape for the Eastern 
scrap than they have been since 
the opening game. Custer “Bull of 
the Buckhom” Reynolds, who has
back In the Morehead lineup 
Saturday's mellee while Harry Low- 
;laaiman, another slippery back, U
In shape. A half dosen other play­
ers *wbo have been nursing less 
serious injuries wlU he able to
play against the.Marpon#.
Under a non-acoutJng agreement 
betwe^ K. L, A. C. teams coaches 
of %lutern'an& Ifor4‘ -•
•oeh each other play, nor da they
today that “Eastern must have a 
real club to be undefeated and also 
have a defenstve record of not al­
lowing an enemy to score.’’
lut on 
iled'to
atone for set-backs suffered 
the hands of Morehead in 1938 and 
1937. Laat year the Johnson tutor­
ed machine disposed of the Eastern
club rather easily by 260 the pre-jto go to Morehead's 23. The Eagles
1 hy
The dosest that 'Transy came to 
sroring was In the first quarter 
when they put together four first 
downs on a susuined 48 yard march
vlous season It was Morehead
19-7.
Coach Johnson U expected to 
Fre^hy Hammonds of Ash- 
ind Ed Kiser, another former 
icat at ends; Roy Bailey of More- 
bead and Lott Marsettl, Ashland 
Tebay Rose, Welch. W. Va„ at 
tackles; Joedy Adams, Whitesburg
took the baU over at this point and 
from that point the Pioneers cross- 
yarded the 50  stripe but o
tend a 
'romca Death Claima Six 
Year OU Hamm ChOd
^nd Stanley Radjunas, New Bril-________
ton. Conn., at guards; Buck Horton, Hamm died suddenly Friday. Maty
Mary Frances Hamm, six year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Mt. Sterling at center; and Glen- Frances, a student at Breckinridge 
don Steoley; Ashland; Jug Varney, 1 Training School, was apparently In 
’WlUtemson, W. Va.. Donald Fair, good healUr when she atartedchok-
Mordiead; and either John Irttch of
.Reynolda who hae always been 
poteon to Eastern and Harry Low- 





Funeral rites were held Sunday 
with Hurial in Lee cemetery, 
rides her parents ahe is eurvlved 
hy an U year old* brother.
Mrs. Waltz Named 
District Club Head
Morehead Club Women 
singularly honored on Tuesday of 




choice of the eighteen clubs pre­
sent. She Is a member of tho More- 
bead Women's Club, liavipg been 
dub president tor the two years 
Just past. Members of her club as 
well as of the Rowan County Club 
have made-a very active campaign 
for Mrs. Walts as they feel that 
It la a decided honor to one of 
their members. After her election.
Kentucky Federation, 
ber of the board of trustees, repre­
senting eight states, and holding 
the office of national chairman for 
Cancer Control, and Mrs. T. C. 
Cqmill. of Shepherdsvtlle, presi­
dent of the Kentucky Federation.
Mrs. Carroll gave the principal 
address ^f the morning session.
Mrs. Walla t 
boquet of r 
and of chiy from her husband r a aothemums from the 
Morehead Womens Club.
ITje conference met at the Henty
with her was the other ofAcera; 
Mrs. W. 8. PhlUlpe, Orayeon. vice- 
Duke Toung, Mount
Sterling, raoonllng .secretaiy; Mlaa 
Irene Corbin, oorreepondlng secre­
tory.
stlngutebed guests at the eon-
E. D. Patton Named
Patton of Morehead 
was today named campaign 
chairman for the Republican 
party In the November elec­
tion in Rowan County.'The 
1 leader announced 
ans had been made 
P. speaker here 
before ,tbe general eleetlon, 
but that it.might be possible 
. to arrange for the appoarance 
of John P. Haawell, Republl- 
ean-^toM tor S^tor and
H. Clell Hayes. )
Mother Of Rowan 
County Agent Dies , 
In Lexington
Mrs. Mary Goff, 72, Paaees;
Funeral Rites Are
Conducted Saturday
Mrs. Maty J.'Goff, 72, mother 
of Chas L. Goff, County Agent of 
Rowan County, died at the King's , 
Daughters Hospital at FVank^rt, 
Ky., on Friday morning, October ' 
21. F^ineral services were held at 
the First Baptist Church, Hardlns-
burg, Ky. Saturday" afternoon, con­
ducted by R. ev. T. E. Smith, pastor. 
Interment was In the family ceme­
tery near Hardlnsburg.
She is survived by tWo sons. Chas. 
L. Golf, Morehead and M. F. Goff, 
Lexhigton and two daughters, Mrs. 
Elisabeth Wilson, Mountain CRy, 
Tenn„ and Mias Katherine Goff 
of Frankfort. Ky„ and Ave grand 
children.
Mrs. Nett Earl Dies; 
Funeral Held Friday
Tdesday at 3:33. In a I
My
Mrs.' Nelle EarL daughter of 
)(T. and Mrs. wtUam LitUe died
Ohio hosplul. Funeral rites were 
held Friday at 2 o’clock p. m. at 
Mt. CVl8ty. She la lurvtved by
mm •v'--
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Thuridar, OdaUriT.lfM
THEROVi^iMiQ^TYNE^ Board Of Edocation
“ MOnnilKAD, Rowan County, KKNTULKY.
PublltthLvl Every ThurwUiyr M 
Em^'ro.1 as Second Class Matter at the KsWtflce ols la^ l 
MOREIIRAD. KENTUCKY. NnYRMIlElt 1. U>I6.______
Mae Fraley, Audra Belle Hogge, knnmmro For 
Altos. Pauline Measer, Doretta AlUIOOnCe TOF 
Hicks, Edith Sparks, Alene Hogge,
Ellraheih Reader, and Gretu WaUh _____
o„n cm.
;kns of rowan county:
take this method at pnnounc-
not bT^rrled oJl
CUtie, Chester Praliey, Robert Hln- 
ton, QlUle Messer, Sam. Crum.i^'',
! Bass: Charlie William Hall. Charles ____ «<= nf ihe
I Edward Sparks, Lloyd Eldrtdge, |
entering high school may 
necessary to transfer to one of the 
County High Sehools, ] am not In, 
favor of tearing up,The schools 
where It will work a^hanM
J.\CK WILSON
*1! Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance
JUITOH .ud MANMEbI™"" ennu l.^MI imvlou. ..p.rt-
■ MlMhliK OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
MUMUER of THF vjiNTUCKY PRESS AS.SOCIATION
With The Schools 
Of Rowan County
LITTLE BKUlWliY SCHOOIi 
ira Cautim, Trarher 
I The monthly P, T. A. was hehl 
'at the Little Brushy School House 
Thursday ofiernoon. Owing to the 
I weather, and so much Illness in the 
neighhorhiiiai the crowd was limit- 
t'll. The Mutch Girl Quilt U almost
member but be­
lieve 21 years .of experience as a 
teacher very well qualifies me for
finished and we hope to have It 
for sale by ilie next meuUng.
any child in the county.
4ih. Ill making this face, ] have 
no.lntereat except the welfare of 
the teachers and the children of the 
county. I shall make no requests 
for money from any one, and I 
opposed to the aBseasment of teach­
ers in the county,fur the purpose of 
cn-aiinga slush fund to finance the 
campaign of any member of,the 
Board. Many of our teachers ar 
Ing work worthy of praise, but 
their cffotls could lie redoubled





y wnultl be under no compulsion |
Darlene Willlai 
Thelma Kls-dck ... 
I, n Porter 
Mae Meadows ..
_ ,lra Skaggs ..........
the children bringing in good col- Davis Ellis ..........
lections were Howard Jones, Jr.. Hubert Pennlngtop 
irold Myers and Arlene Grayson. Denver Hall
following parents and cltUens were 'dur room last week. Eolile McHrayer
present: Mrs, and Mr. Joe Slaton, i The children who have been to Murl Gregory .s s ir;,3ss |
f.m Mr. and Mrs, Georfie Hicks. ; Second Grade: Ulburn and Mary William Skaggs
ed hy the Suli-districi trustee, thus 
resloriiiK the il^hl of the irusn-e 
to recommend and lo have a voice 
lit saying who shall teach in the 
rural school In his community in
which he is CO totally Interested. ,
I do not believe it Is right to con- requested to work at ih^polls 
POlumie our schools against the;,,„ ^
wish nr the people and to that end 
I shall fight against such .consioll- 
dation. Some responsible citizen In . j.,. „





™ bidder In ^ach 
ed I
#lfP
, (^ lidi 
School districts should have the con- 
ict for hauling the school child- 
n and when the next contract Is 
* let I believe It should be lei as four 
separate contracts to the lowest 
. ' « Consolldaleil district. 
If elect  pledge to the people 




toti, '’ ! . g i a. | ade:---------- --------------- - „
Mr and Mrs. Hansom Gibbs, Mr. Petllt. Milton Wbitl, Ivan Reynolds ^ Croslhwa^ 
and Mrs. Dorsle Armstrong, Tom Jr., Howard Jones, Jr.. Joyce M«- Uyda Messer Caudill 
Charles, Chesier McKinney, Verna Ctain and Forest May.
SUton, Bill Hicks, Caude Ramey. The third andVourth grade boys Virginia Vencill . ||| 
Gertrude Donohue. Woodrow Cor- lire running the close race in the at- Ruby G. Brown 
neite. Eliaa Gibbs. Richard Ramey, Wndance contest. The losers will W-
Blwood Corneiie. A. J. McKlnn^. inicriain the Winers with a Hoi- Mrs. uiiie i-iicx
Earl C>mi>bell, Denton Staton lowe'en party Thursday afternoon.' Dorthy Jones ........
Dorthy Ellis. iT^e room is taking on a sporfky Lu a Hogge
is aimosphereasareaiiUofthedecora Edith Hart
within my power to make you a 
liuigist. efficient Board raembe' np m er 
and will use my office to forward 
^ M the advancement of education - In 
1)5 HO County lb the fullest extent
possible.
Re.spectfully Submlllod, 
ORVILLE J, CARTER94.30 ^ 94.23 94.28 
94.00 ,
The purpose of the meeting v
> plan 01 
iliool hoi I how to beautify the lions the children have been mak-' se and grounds. Plana Ing during the ail period. They are 
i made and volunteers were now working on musks for the 
found to paint the liwlde of the party. They are also working haid 
building. Shutters were made for ttylng to Improve their writing and 
the windows, a cabinet was built to have perfect .si«lllng lessons In 
pioiect the drinkinu cups from order to receive cerilflcalea at the 
dual, a library ublJ^ was donated end of the month. In geography 
to the school. This splendid coopera class, a ranch Is lieing constructed 
Hon speaks well for ary community. “ an outgrowth of the study of 












Nola fooper\ . 
Dorthy Turner
making thU race 
for any IndivIJual or any group.
y very goo i citizen should Ik> od 
the alert atvl -hould give to the men 
wh'i righlhie ,:ie battle for inelr 
children, every itos.sible assistance. 
He.'pitcll/ully yours.
DR. H. L. W’lLSON.
HANDY HOOK.NKWH
Tile following la the honor roll 
for the 3 and 4 grades. 1'eacher for 
this group is Mrrs. Lucy Beth 
Sims.
' it shown enparing to wlsld trowd so/inartsr 
oneb pUM. At hit right stands V. B. 





Third grade—Joyce Ann Mobley, 
Collen Holbrook. Roger Davia,.
Fourth Grade—EvereU Penning­
ton, Harve Mobley, Jr.^ Charles 
Ward Jr., I»well Ijifason. PauUnej 
Mayse, Verl Adklne, Herbert Ward. 
Ciiarlotte Stamper, and Donald 
Wagner.
The following students of 
Bandy Hook High School chap
Id Mrs. 'ed by Mr. c 1. brvtile Hayea
Dance.
Virginia Vencill, Mae Brown, 
Emogene Adkins, Ruth Rice. Ar-
I  ll  ^ it . '
All othe r l. I ive'------ ----- ------------ —•— —
again and ready to work. Israss. the sheep are being modeletl ̂  W. Caudill
The next regular meeting will be "ut of a mixture of salt, rorn surch Oiclla McKinney
'held on the 3rd Wednesday night powdered alum. The ranch Higgins
in November house and other necessary build- Ruby Hogge
• - iiigs are being made out of card- Erna Craluree
board and construction paper. Sheep Cornwell 
1 herders from pipe cleaners. Bradley
. Supl. Roy Corneiie and Attend- Krnesi Brown. ...................... ..................... .............
Officer Mni Mabel Alfrey Ruby A. Ruiey 85 0# the location of KbooU near enough olph VencUl, Paul




Sunday. October Kith Mr.
Mrs. Sam Arnold and their three V ilore t” 7’sch ol 'l Skag^i 
eons. Mrs. William T. Arnold and ^^ool children are very L Holbrook
uho!>l and lut^od a ’t^o. i^nch SlSti^'IiSch*wm‘‘*ta“hl^^^ c” h! 
was served at thb noon hour and at aflernoon from two o’clock to Goodman
Iwo o'clock wa had Sunday achool. o’clock. * mliunr.1 will he X'ldiO 
A number of vl.liom ware from j high uwhaal pupil, Iwo Sail
farmers. Blueaione, fTeeetone , immediate!'f after the carnival. A
•W IM TO the VOTERwS of ROWAN 
COUNTY!
11300 absent from home during
yVj. laat week, some of my frlenda hav- 
Ing the Interest of the schewE 
heart, clrcuEtud a petition placing 
funn nemv on the ballot, as a candl- 
dine for Member of the' Hoard 
of Education. Believing that It U 
g,.,, the duty of every good citizen to 
(jj'ai 7«Pond when the people *
yQf^'have decided to accept the 
905
90.23 ( herewith submit some of the 
•O.uu ihlnge for which I stand, and I 
IB.75 aball endeavor to accomplish, should 
gp(Ki I he selected on this Board.
«BflO 1st. I believe the schools should I lena Dehart, Kathleen Holbrook, 
88.41 be opvraleil for the children, Snd
88.24 not for the advancement of those Burl Kegley, Henry Ford Janela,, 
85.72 in office, for tbU reason I favor Willis Ison Harry Holbrook, Lued,
Rice, Euegene
c t that e l t . illiam Clay JanaU, 
83,0V B»e ehlldreii may be able to attend Ama Belle Janets, Clayton Penning 
88-SO tgnd 1 was tonaUv a teacher Horton, Golen Brown,
B M wo. J^SSl o^nct GGi;* *“■»• W'"»2
““ 1 IWlev. th. >cho.l> diould hcv. Gcii* ■“» T™'’ B""”
,0, „um wpon of ih. dUirtct.l'ldS'' IGog. 0«inre Oliver, Cl.vl.
.ml to Ihl. «ld 1 A.II Bvor every *«‘^G.,I Duv.ll, to..ll Sll^
rrruri m see Oi.i .uluhle Tru.iee’s *"'• ™>“
Official School Ballot
ELECTION HELD TIEHIMV. NOV. 8, I
•ORVILLE J. CARTER .
■Cogswell came and spent the day. ^eai fortune teller is lo be import-' KLLIOTrVILLM NEWS ^re selwied and these by the 
"We were glad to have them and ed for the benefit of the adulu who- Miss Jcrsteli Beack waa ine week- of the-peopta of the dtslrtcls a* 
hope they will visit us again some- Know their future. The P. end guest of her niece, Valeria they know belter thou any other
•'I™®' . T. A. are having a bazaar lo con- Beack of Wyeii, Ky. ' who can: best serve Uudr interests.
} carhlvaL | -Miss GeorgU Butcher and Mias, gr,| jg Rowan Cou«y. conaollda- >>«*‘tii. Hew
------ Ruby Stamper and Mr. Dee Fan-; gj in aQ gradea can • 5IB9. LTDA SI.' CAUDIIJiThe Carey P. T.* A. met Wednes- „ictlon with 'day afternoon, October 19ih.
ALVIN CAUDILL
□□
H. L. WILSON .
WILLIAM H. LAYNB Q... ' □ -
................□ ■
a abort businc^ meeting. The p HALUEMAN SCHOOL .VHWH >*'" attended church at 
Thompson. Ethel Willlama, Della The Haldeman High Dramatic *
orhi...
I, C. V. AUrey, Clnrk of Uio Bowui Cornu, Coorl do 
hereby certify that the foregoittg4a a true and correct fscala 
tnilie of the Ballot to be voted on at ihia general election 
to be held on November 8, 193&
Sif«d, C. V. ALFREI', 
Clerk, Rowan CoiiRty < onrL
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Moore were) 
the Sunday guesu of Mra. Moore's' 
' a Lewis. j
B Of Vol
RealdoneeOfVol
. Th. »„,.llh..m. .chooD
ten h.vlhg wohdTlul ..l.hd.nc. “““ ^ ^ W. Juno, Imd ..
g ,he .iml ,.w w..k. or .chijJ !
Curt)
durin t I ink isn necaa 111 awkwiki .
Th. tollowlng .b..h... w,r. ro * “ ' 
ported last week from the Farmers *
■ School. This U.a fine record. mioeman
Harold Pelfrey ...........................
Christine Hall ............................... 1.* . , ,
HenSuMUL .............. 0 «««!*«=* ‘"■Ills. The team auf- '
^SL ::=: I . o.. „.n
Nelle Tolliver ..................... 9 U ^ “«•
Official Ballot
and Gladys Jones and 
Jones of Joliet, Ind. .
Mr. Roscoe Fraley spent the nl^t 
with Mr. and 5Ira. W. IL Click.
MUk I-eona Williams, a student 
of Booth's Business School of Ash-
GENERAL ELECTION 
Held NoveBber 8, 19Sa '4, I
Letha Porter . i oao o'clock in the Haldeman g Gymnasium. The carnival promises |****.
_ School 






pro ises week-end v
.-Ml. ih.n.w H..a.»h ..h«.l'^“”'»',
I
\
Ororrta Ev7ns ' ' '.............. 7 were pUced inueuigui nvdiu) ..........................................I .t. K>,IIHIn» ny,«y.Kor lOlh -PKkif.iprf.
Bessie Cline 
Ella Mae boggesg 
Virginia Caudill .
Lons Frgley .......
y^rn Harrsl ... 
Ellen Hudgins . 
Marie Siiirg^ .
2 building October IDth. The furri- 
2 ace room la going up very rapidly, 
g Siudenu and teacherahre very 
4 ious to have the healing 
4 linlshed.
. The ninth .grade have orgai
Jewell Beak.
demoocahc party






vBkyo ouii»oii w Industrious freshmen.
Out of forty-four absences 28 The following officers uui or lony-rour aoseaces, 4B Nickell. prealdent, Ed-Evelyn Siin^
Fern James was the Tues­
day night gueat of Ulsa Jewell 
Black.
Seven absences i 
were caused by sickness.
- ed; Madge Nlckell. prealdent, Ed-' n," 
of thirteen word Stinson, vice-president, Bertha i „ 
„ Marl, secretary, Chester Fraley,
■ i Charleston, Ohio afier a three weeks 
I visit with his, paroiU Mr. and Mra. JOE B. BATES
Evelyn Stinson, Hal
James.
.Mr. end Mrs. Arnold McDaniel 
'are the proud parents of their new 
(laughter, Ina Aletha.
Mbs Lenora Cuter and Miss 
Maxine Parter wore the Sunday 
guosis of Miss Fern James.
FARMER8 SCHOOL NEWS Mrs. Caudill, the second giude leach ler wlU direct the pupils. Twenty- 
The first grade did not have any, 
abaei-ces this week. j ,1!
Mrrs. Alfrey, Attendance Offlca- ^^f*^**,""
them into the school Last week we 
had our room decorated with leaves 
and eevbial children brought 
gome very nice collections. Among
2J0 to 3«) o'clock. Those 
have been selected lo go to Ash­
land are as follows: Suprstrfis: 
Dorthy Bowen, Gaylhael Reader, 
Georgia Carteo, Ifelen Smith. Bua
J. T. Bunk Evans went lo the 
Lexlgton hospital last Thureday 
where he entered the Veterans hos- 
fer treatment for high blood
prossa^ and other ailments.
6TK.1B WOnK-~OOOn PAY 
Reliable Man W’anled to call on 
farmers In nearby Coupty. No ex­
perience or capIUl required. Make 
up to 812 a day. Wriit Mr. THOM­





For United Buteo Seutor
















1, C. V. Alfrey, Oerk of lie Ro»an Connl, Court do 
hereh, corUf, lliol the foregolo* S ■ troe utd eoireetfac.l- 
mine of the Bullol lo be voted on at Ibl. geoerel eloelloil 
to bo held on November 8, 1938.
Slguetl.C. V. ALFREY, ' 




» Cowur Kan, Monhead. g..u..,w.
wm
“Me FEUD at 
SINGLE SHOT
____ By Luke Short'
^ ^ ^ bllnkiog eyes,. Cupped hands held a, light. He crouched low on the roof.
On the second seat from the front match preparatory to lighting the raced forward, leaped to the tender 
of the coach, facing forward, two cigarette, ’ [then crouched low.
cowpunchers were hunkered down. The gambler’s eyes narrowed a I "Let ’em know we’re here ” a 
for it was night, little as he watched the man light voice gro^d '
Their backs were to the 
being played across 
three cowponchers and 
sional gambler 
suitcases.
it i t, t li t i rowTted from the ground.be- >»y He Uved on a farm up m 
le poker game his already burning cigarette. Ob-j "You fool. Walt Ull we're Utslde i Watertown. New York, and he v 
the aisle by sejived ngev^ Uie gambler was ailll- They’ll slam that door shut on us “P ‘hat he had to go ba
id a profes- faced, quiei. He w|s perhaps In hls and we can't blow ’em out. Wall'll *** months out of the ye
hakCavne^
5-Minute Biographies
tkidkDr of “Hotolo Win FricnSi 
I lufuam PcotU."
T. W. WOOLWOHTH 
Frank W. Woolworih was a poor
l  ’e  t. alf^ll { . .
I Snipe and Chinch cut that passen- He didn't have enough money to
I buy, even an overcoat to keep '*““h and po<
'self warm during the bitter cold hls most fantastic expecta-
lel. e |  r s In
upended early thirties. '•
) A dose observer might have no-'ger coach off'
The gambler a young man, Heed with surprise that the wrtnk-! Steadily the red head made hls
glanced up. les around his eyes were of the way over the coal until he could sw i
Here comes HMgy. kind that spider-webbed from the down Inlb the engine' cab. Two = That poverty did big things for
hnrt fn ‘'“"•"''•'nkles, Instead masked men stood facing the flro-'hlm. It aroused hU amblUof and
had heard him until the middle- of the kind that poucched the low- man and engineer, who had been'f‘“eil him with a flaming desire
gambler saw the cow- f^^tad’^ aern
covered with three feet of si 
Woolworih’s father •
potatoes to market that t
and so Prank crawled up on the 
sled and sat on a sack of potatoes
aged brakeman, Hoagy Henshaw er lids, 
by name, paused beside the game.! When the
The cowpuncher whose back waa puncher llgh( «111 anothier match, 
to Hoagy slapped hls hand down, he turned to his seat mate, hia
land determined to be a storekeeper
bullets.” Then, as .if he had Inter-! The sight of the
Hons.
What v\a the secret of his 
cess? Just this; he got an Idea—a 
unique idea. He borrowed three 
hundred dollars and started a store 
where nothing cost more than a 
nlckci. That first store was In UUca 
New York, and it was a total failure
«.3o. Out of ihe,rrtrst four
real pollte-llke, and says: So there'a middle thirties, whose continual 
a law again playin' poker on a train scrowllng had worn creases In bis
ireen, too] Kefusing to go Into debt.
• • -ly at
TAX COLLECTING BOOKS
Are Nov Ready Aad Tare, Are
r
By paying li NOW DUE
save the 2 per cent diecoum. .
• S E E -
r 1st you may
J.J. CAUDILL
CHIEF OF POUCE 
— At The City, Hall__
is they?" 
"What
a second cowpuncher, seated next ttj 
the speaker, inquired Innocently, 
"The brakie, he said; ‘It’s a law,
forehead and soft loose face.
"Let’s play stud,” he growled. 
Finney yawned, stood up.
Tm startin’ a game of draw back 
here If anybody wants to buy in,”
"Get-goin.!
mantled briefly.
The engineer leaned against 
leverr which '
know enough e l»,rca, IS"
Finally, he found a railway sla-jnesr
n to gel a h
and to wear a white collar and tie.jn^, years thai he was in busl- 
l i s. 
lion agent who was running a sort I Finally, he became one
the side. This station wealthiest men in America, built 
itock of groceries in a]himself wliut was then the highest
T....... „„..
drygoods store. Although he was- collecting relics bf Napoleon 
Years before, when he wan a 
poor yopng man and had
first, open-
only twelve stores during the
r a^d d
i train. I’d like to The chinless cowpuncher Gushed
play it with you.’ And this pasper but did not make a move. Finney train labored Inio motion mosi Tf '. T^
Big Foot whips out a plow handle cashed In a few chips, nodded to the » directed toward the engine G as! i "“’r
th^ade, which wash windows a **
'ages.
rr»w . dollars a week; and he
d they deal him a hand after
bought In the game. lounged back In hU................... . .................
"Well, when the brakie’4 been behind him open, and Wly|9o‘’for ihe'tcm oMhe^ade whu-h * f'if’ *’*’**‘’.
Cleaned, Dig Foot says; -Mebbe ‘hat the mTich-llghtlng was dose now.
He haerdinight. then S tU'dlsZ S 111™.of a l^nj
you’d like a loan?’real meanln’-llke had gone out The door I As they nosed ove
The brakie says sure. They plays for. h®? swunhg shut five- seconds and faced the enair
another hour, the brakie still losin’ before one of the Sleeping cow- train was r.ihprinn . .*•. ------------- <» aim ne
When they comes to Big Foot’s Punchers .a six-foot redhead, ihe'as It -.wuno over the steadily slept Jn the basement with a revol 
stop, he looks around, ’How much Sa^hler noticed, stood up. wide' "Wliai do von 1 “ protect the
am I imo you?r he asis the brakie. stepped over his ,«rtner hind’" " This place
Fifty dollars, ain’t It?” The brakie went out also with a kind of, -Thev^. ,ii ,u , *° *’* “ n*«h‘thare. His em-
says yes and Big Foot looks around ’®"se haste. (,. ^hej re all there. I can tell by ployer hounded him and scolded
the car, -Danged If old Henry The gambler’s companion moved ‘he engineer him t^nd told him he
— with 
often that he'-haH lost 
faith In himself, his mother would 
come and pm her arms around her 
boy and say: "Don’t be discouraged,, 
my son: some day you’ll'be a rich i 
roan . ” •
THE AWfOL PRICE you PAT FOR BEINfi
NERVOUS
Omck Below A«d Se. U You Hwe
Any Or:n>e Signs
It hls salary an threatened t. use these here plush cusli- ‘he seal facing the gambler and m . ” *"°PP«* ‘he sweat from and............ ... „„„„
Ions on that ore-wagon of his,’ Big P'cked up the cards. '‘’‘‘'I® hankerchief., fire h^m Frank Woolworih
’ Foot says. Well, almost everybody "How olwui a showdown”’ he .J*! payrolls in whipjied unan. Realizing he could
he knew was frelghiln ore. He Just ‘hey never make good, he went back to
helped himself to half the seats in The gambler shoot his head onv of em’ .-a),t, the farm, suffered a nervous break
‘hat car," , ’Finney’s startin’ a game Iw n in 1"“ « whole
The second cowpuncher looked back if you still feel like it.;’ !#«, u 'I.'®'’' unfinished,
up. "Hello, Hoagy. Ukc to sit liv?”- "^ou-rtf a gambler ain’t you,” «„d
BTB.AD W0ltK-(aiOI> PAY ' 
Reliable Man Wanted to call on! 
farthers in' nearby County, .\o ex-1 
perience or capital required. Make I 
up to «12 a day. Write Mr. THOM- 




couldn’t do a stroke of work.
Think of it! Thu man who was 
destined to become the v«atMt re-
- "HeU. no. I The . , ................................... ,
8 never so busy in my life. You aUle, When hU eyes turned, they far en,
fellers go ahead and have your fun. ' ‘f®!'*'*. walk atop the bag^ge car m the ‘»»w that he abandon^ allId 8W *'------ •
Ha .hafcing hi.'hai ot a'S.I"l'hTh.''„V.'oMh™S LT;™’."'I“
soberly.
The gambler, seated next the aUle 
laughed silently at Hoagy's back. reckon 
He built a cigarette with quick and “P^^ch
rung down upon the plat- ‘bought of trying to get ahead in 
........................ business, and sUried raUing ohick-
less puncher. 
"1 say we’ll
>n mit" 'tIiT mmhWa ‘he f^r. One lamp P' '̂**- u"® ®f his former empio
8 quite drawl. ' flickered dimly overhead. 1 sent for him and offered him a
the eyes of the pundier .. Henehaw turned around, I* **'
open and he lounged ig. 




I Smith Brothm Cough (T»rUnLlBUdc « Men^. Hj ‘ I
a S^BrotCoMliDreiMaretteoiilydroiBMirtaipi^ I
J . Ibis is the vitamin that raises the rcistaoce of the mucous I 
I membranes of the nose and th-o.c to cold infeetjons. I
. . . ttiaqks 
•f Btaak-Drai .
When ytmr child U law keen 
aad Uvdy than usual, it nay 
beawntagof
Then, one day, to hls great 
prise, one of ls f r r e l yers
ire fingers, shaking hls head. ' He saw ch ,v --------------- -
His wide-set blue eyes roamed °'’er and watched the thumb how d you know this stickup w
across the aisle to include the two "‘an to slide off the hammer. , «H?”
cowpunchers in the Joke, but they "Gambleis don’t come high in this' was tryin’ to sleep and 1 
were still asleep. Hls eyes traveled country, stranger. " the puncher re- ‘ha‘ Jasper in the seat ebhad of me 
to the one figure seated against the Phed thUikly, signaiin’ out Into the night with... — - • -- .... . .. a surely The gabbler shrugged, but made maiches. He got up. I followed him 
faced cowpuncher looking out the “o movement- out. He was tryin' 10 uncouple the
: night.
dropped, curling smoke up into u
ii
end of the car. He was only 
window into the  From a "Once more," the cowpuncher
loose mouth a solleif cigarette said softly. "Let’s you and me play "Well, he's dead,” Hoagy said,
------- in- card-s." ' - "and nobody say him do nothin'
- slowly. out of the way. We got only-your
I From across the aisle a gun lane- word for it." 
ed fire in a defending explosion. It "He's right, Hoagy," the-gambler 
was followed by a shari> cry froip PUt In. "I saw the man lighting 
the eowpunc-ber who drew a bloody, mau-hes myself and wondered 
gunles-i hand 10 hi.s chest. The bout IL”
gambler wa.s out of his seat like » “All right, Quinn, I'll take your 
cat and drove his fist into the face word for It." He looked at the red 
• ‘he cpwpuncher. .head. "But I’m goln' to talk to the
I Turning, he saw a sleepy-eyed, train crew first, before I lot you 
cowboy jslttln erect, a 'siz-gun go. There's something funny about 
i.droopinj-,across 'hls knee, a slow,this."






rt^i- nprii.w;i, h« -----------I ‘he passenger coach the
aeh-black hair. - biajdt-halred punsJhbr introduced
£?“3£S-sl~^^
coupling fium niaiform of the Remb'er he said: ’This here Is
•' robber. I. dunno which. Name’s 
Rosy Rand.”
h baggage ahead looked up. 
the red-head drew 
Ida’ you want?" the i"WhL.,_. __ .............................
growled. After .shaking hands, they all sat
, ’’Air." was the brief reply. The ‘he gambler's seat,
red head lounged hl.s even six feet "'^a‘ was the shot In here, for
of height against the enh of the car. Havrf?" Rand asked.
Slowly, the man came erect; hls "Turner here—” Quiiiii began, 
figure .squat add shadowy jp. ihe Suddenly, he stood up and glanced 
light of the turned-down lamp. around the car. i'.lHe's 
- "I been watcliln’ you In there for 
the last ten minutes," the hed-head
H Trail
The triangle of which I write Is 
01 the famous triangle of literature 
at one whose base Is the moiiih 
Id whose apex, is the bridge of the 
nose. Surgeons call It the danger­
ous area of the face, because they 
have seen people die quickly after 
quite .smtfll Infections in this a
The skin of the face is thin and 
well supplied with blood. Blood 
from the dangerous triangle is car­
ried in veins that go directly and 
without any valves to the cavernous 
sinus that lies at the base of the
brain.
Where is Ihe danger in all this?
s area. let us say Just inside the
as U their wont. But the body pnv 
ceeds to defend itself by building
“''OP smoKin.- you lit ‘'vru
MFIJD|T|C ‘Pitt cigarette eight times when it ®bou‘-
‘vas still goln’.Who’s out there?”' "Whowas:ie?Everseenhlmbe- 
He Jerked his head out toward the (ore?" Rand asked.
delicate wall of tissue around the- 
germs. Now there Is a pimple. It 
annoys the owner of the nose, and 
he rubs or scratches 'it. In any 
.other part of the bod/, this bad 
!l e's gone. He | technique would scarcely matter, 
hightailed it vuhiie we were oqt of I But here lie those veins walling t- 
the car.” He explained to the red-|carey blood to the base of the brair
pleaJBiit to Usta, 
and tbmk nothing in it that 
can harm a child’s 
delluto intestinal 





13c FUm Finished ISo
C.'llp ih’-. an mid mbtl
» hrtllicmi nevei texto
fginta and 2 douOle weight enlargemanta,
FLASH FILM SERVICE
L, Cn»» . Wk.





W* ytM Can Sof
/hmanVtfSaUf ImauI ' -I
— — _------ , ...........- hsj ,u^ udoc ui iii HIT] n,
ki ,' Y lit "5hat the shooting had been‘And the ruptured wall of protective I 
tissue is not allowed to hea! be­
cause all the time changes of
it PrUefiU Your Food
»fBATS. di^ products, fnilts aad vegetables Msr &e« 
wboIesooK aad appething iodefialcely in the Wesdag. 
boose Refrigerator. Leftover foods osdlaadl^ wasMd oa ba 
om4 in a varies of jsvoiy dishes, .r
’hiZ-TrunmAU ®“^ ■ Turner shook hls head. "There's havepreasion keep the skin on the move. Of courae. most people who have 
■■ ■ ‘ ; do r
many ]
, TV.,« ‘
QUICK RELIEF FROM , , ,SSiSKIS !=Sc ..
Prre ^.vk 1'elis nt MafcsIoub He took an accurate snap
w;.ll. Hls hands streaked 
gun s, swivaled up and exploded, ‘ilie 
-- - thf baggnge-car platform
silting position, 
red-head
1 f sI b
I..;ne .resinKtit Hut M.rA iirtp 
«r It V/lll Cost You Not:.;
end of the baggage I 
shot I
Quinn nodded, “That’s about IL 
l used to know an old-timer who 
said if a gambler changes his name 
once a mopth and keeps 
move, he’a got an even chance of 
oullivin, a dumb rustler.”




door to the baggage car. . Hartley, wasn't It?”
"Blow them lights! It’s a stick- "He's Ihe one,” Quinn said. “I'd
up.” he yelled, then swung himself been led to believe he waa in the
to the top of the car. Yuma peh:“ '
The train had come :o a stop “Thafa where 1 knew him," Tur­now, almost at the iop df the grade. ner said hrlen.v. ' ^
Th^ red-head could see horaeroea "Sorry." Quinn said.
ahead hi the glare of the engine (Continued Naxt Week)
----------- someone i
with Infection he is afraid. Ail he • 
can do la to try to keep the i
It Saves 'Time and VTorit 
Psepmdon of meris is quicker ... you mo have to cdiM 
ia 56 miautes . .. frozen desserts in 63 miames. Latge storage 
^sce aed vet; obsiveoient arrangement eoshle 70U to do a vtole 
week’s food dx^ping io one or two trips to the store.
ft’d So Economical.
VTesdn^ioiue Refrigerator operuitw is amtaZogJ/ e
uiiung, no laughing, eating with' 
as little movement as possible, o.itl, ^.V... tl ............... ,
u h aaes lower-ccst dectridiy . . . eod 10 boars on of 12 it 
doen’t use anjr cnrreflt Pm a Wesdngbouse io yaor khdieo now 
00 easy tenns and enjoy hs great advantages throng cmiiy 
Tsest. Viih oar store tocDORow to a free d
F#/WON0CO,W
»ie«0 TIBI IIMMII
«E LOCAL DEALERS FOR OTHER STANDARD MAKES 
REDDY KHiOWATr.yav«teSFtofss^Mal
^KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANY
■.KGinris,]
d
'r 3 I : r-*- ■''Tr? fv.;
!
■V 'I'-'
Pare Five The Rotwpi County Net iy, Qetoiter27,1^33
THE SUNDAY
SCHOOL LESSON
«rli(efe. Each We«k By 
b.:h KAZEB
Putor or The Bepttet Cfcerch
Suhjeci; THE PERSONAL LIB- 
EBTY PROBLEM .Eccl. 2;l-3,10,11; 
Rom 0:17-23; 1421.
Golden Ten: “What then? Shall 
we son, becausse we are not under 
the law, but under grace? Ood fo^ 
bid." Romans C;15.
Among the many arguments that
led to the repeal ol the Eighteenth 
Amendment and the return of legal­
ized liquor to our nation, the argu­
ment concerning personal liberty 
and perhaps the strongest appeal - 
the masses.
he fallacy behind the 
t was
women are taking a different 
view of polities and polltical^worK ^
a..; it  used, was, course, the 
identification of personal liberty 
with personal license. Personal 
liberty, to the repeallst, meant 
Bonal license to drink, carouse, 
to throw one's life to the dogs. One 







STUMP WATER IS 
GOOD FOR PRBCKI4E8
Beauticians may take a cue from 
ne Fe^ral Wrilera’ Project for 
Kentu^y, a branch-of the W. P. A.
Merit examinations for (
mcni Con Commission
will be held simultaneously in nine 
ciiles ihrougboui the sutc Friday 
and Saturday. November II and 12 
C. T. Edlefsen, supervisor of 
for the Commission
Field Workers seeking daU 
folklore have found that belles of 
earUer days well knew that beauty 
was only skin deep. As a "cure" for 
freckles girls were instructed to 
bathe their faces In water collected 
from an old tree slump, preferably 
oak.
London.
?rest lodajr is moi-4 prac- 
ticfll and oersonal. And candidates 
1 deal of
INDIAN BUMBIER IB TIME 
WHEN INDIANS RAIDED
1 Indian Summer gets its name from 
I the fact that middle Fall In plonei 
vhlch tl
•Ken-
The examinations will lie held in,
Paducah. Owensboro, Rowling Kh'Ss
preen.^ l^ui,vll!e. Covln^^on.
uu o graai l f canvassing i,in.-m- land, ^‘k i . , , It is the time of pretty weather. Re-
selvef There is Dr. Edith S^mer orL Applicants wH ^ Writers'
skill, l^or candidate, who sufprie-'in Guide, a branch of the WPA„ has
ed eve^bmiy but the agents, who of the clll«4xcept Louisville and
preSr^Tlhewayforher.byUng Bowing Green, nl-ouissvllle he ^
elec^ to parliament hy a fancies, customs and beliefs, and
majority. Universi.y "u“" L him "Istory about the Slate.
lion as soon as they leave ctilleg* 
They nwy do socidl work first, hut 
they strive for a secretaryship or 
some other post. They may take 
DOlillcal knowledge which. If passed 
helps the aspirant on the road to the 
House of Commons if that is her 
aim.
, New York, a city in which many 
Under the momentum of this „en and women live, has
argument multitudes of people have I ^ venture In (riemill-
turned themselves loose to drink, the unattached woman of
smoke and carouse and throw theirijjf^j, falledvthe L Club, lu
lives' away. They cal! it freedom having been laken from the
and “self expression." They say po„an numeral for fifty, and head- 
want to live their own lives I ugners can be found in Lexington 
not fur from Grand Central
e public Ifhe will Just put it un­
der the head, of personal liberty. ' ]
they 
and to have their own way about 
the way in which they live. Ap­
parently It never occurs to them 
that instead of being really free 
they are the worst kind of slaves 
—slaves to selfishness: that Instead ^^,hlch has 
of expressing tlieir real selves they j
These are
Avenue i 
Terminal Mrs. Walter Nelson^ 
Sedgwick, Mrs. William T. Payne 
and Mrs. Harold Smith are prime 
movers in this, new organization 
dues and whose club-
: expressing their worst selvi 
\ According to Dr H. W. Boyd,
medical director of the Samaritan 
Treatment, Ixis Angel^-t, -'alcohol­
ism among women is on the in­
crease owing to the ease with which 
liquor can ^e obtaineif. and tlje 
changed altitude, of society toward 
those who drink. Housewives pre- 
j—ratio 10 to 1.” Similarly.
maranteed for a yeai 
nj^ly furnished wher
handicrafts *re to be taught.
Dr. W. R- Wallace, of the Wallace 
Sanltorium, Memphis, Tennessee, 
reiroris: “Housewives precompi- 
lohg our pal 
ser! with tlate am n tients, and I impres d he number
young married women who drlnk- 
Drlnking women deteriorate more
Bowling Green they will be held 
In the Bowling Green Business Col-1 
lege, -
pimuc schools or husi-' 
r^ts. Mr. Edlefsen said.1 
:is wlil be held both in.^ 
g and afternoon of ihe^
plications expired 
Tuesday, Ocio^r 2s.
In all of the cities faculty 




days, the morning teats
nlng at 9 o'clock, and those __
afternoon at 1 o'clock^ ; ^^ruut
Hundreds of persoiw throughout 
le stale have availed themselve.s 
nf the opportunity to take the ex- 
amlnailons. Mr. Edlefsen said, "rhe 
examinations are being conducted 
for the Commission unde; Die super 
vision of Mr. MlMsen who Is work­
ing In co4peratlon\ with H. B.
Ilendenion. director i>f the state de-
Business Guides




bowever. Is tbe ability to aw 
ind the prospecUve caMomer's 
u to know bow iba moat 




but insures mortgages for the b 
struc'tlon of homes by and for .pri­
vate individuals. *■
In brief, the United States Hous­
ing Authority (USHA) functions ' 
as follows
The United Stales Housing 
Authority (USHA) was created In 
ted States Housing Act of 
1837 and came Into being Novem­
ber 1. 1937. Nathan Straus is Ad­
ministrator- of the United Slates 
Housing Authority (USHAi; which 
has as its program tbe leading of 
00 per cent of the cost of slum-clear- 
and low-rate housing projects 
-for stum deallers In the lowest In- 
ime brackeU.
The Federal Housing Adminls 
lion (FHA) was established by
Deals with public hpusl^ agen­
cies only. These are generally call-
•of Congress. June 1934. Stewart Mc­
Donald Is the Federal Housing Ad-
. Federal Housing Ad-
ed Housing Authorities.
Makes and grants for capii-
atid makes annual conirlbuiiops in 
form of subsides assure the low- 
mt charraeterof the projects. 
Promotes building by ciiles (local 
bousing, authorities) at rentals that 
slum dwellers can pay.
Addresses itself soJaly'lo housing ; 
for the under-privileged dne ihli " 
of the population. •
Title to property and projecu 1 
mains with cities.
WHAT DO WIlO'/IE STARS
DO FOR THEIR TEETH?
, 1, contains five <Jeai»-11 St fv?a 10 reason that HoUy. poltah. lt 
■ wood Siva f»ed sparkling, lo^ mg and 1
itous >«th more than anybody .mw CALOX^PREEI
else in the world. And therefore, cooviniag ••
„ a significant that aoMny “ . FRBI -







All )>ersons entitled 
examinations will receive written j 
notice of the time and pUce the! 
examinations will be held. Applica- • 
tions who qualify for the euroina-| 
lions ami are iioi^lfled to report to 
uke the written 4e»ls will sund the 
examinations in the city nearest 
their place of residence.
All applicants who receive noUces 
of qualification and are ordered to 
report for the tests will lie re>|ulred 
10 attach a photograph 6f them­
selves to the notice received and
Bselt to tb< 
I elrcomstaaeaf of «acb sKi
take the! lo.baadle with skill tbe
slmo.t endlets vart-
ely of haman belBfS Tbe eeleemaa. 
like tbe mUllary icneral. mutt plea 
hU camptlrn wRb all tbe
Pattern 810S—Because the bolero 
has a shurivuing, wulc->ung effect, 
it's an Ideal styjv tor girls 01 the 
leen ugc.^ ..ml just unuer. Besides, 
V. - , .h.n uii there's ^.memuig about It that ex-
Ine wW ^doM. 1 PM«-« very spirit of youth and 
— lenetr ‘gayely. r
i The Wiiii an atiuo.i pleat in 
jfranl, Hares just a UiUe. The 
'blouse in sniriwasj style, with puff 
sluevcs Is very youinfui and ' 
coming.
, .PLucr;i »1J» U Uk-4{^ned for sizes 
'lU, 12. H and 10 years. Jaize — re-1 
quires 3 1-2 yarns oi dU incii malec-, 
laL Iwa-ro a.one. "•» yard. Dress 
alODv, w .1.. long sleeves, 2 7-H yards;, 
with o.,... .Tiuoves, 2 b.-b yards. Col- 
cun,r,.si require
details that eolar loco tbe sale. 
TbU rmjolrot ibe ate of obearva- 





pre^-ni tx>ih the photograph and auo 
notice to ihe proctor In the city '
stow of ■tncerlly tM 
(orally from tbe
tptrhle Id (he 
lly l( is tbw.
radl
rapidly, than men and 
helplilesB and hopeless.’
The preacher (Solomon) In the
where they uke the test. Failure |
t.part ..
book of Eccleslastea hat given ua | this country a^in now that the big 
timeless wisdom oh this personal!furor of publicity hu subsided
liberty problem. He was a self ex-|\vhlje television is being 
presslonlsl and a freedomlst of the' rapidly, aulhoriiless aaV that it la
do this urtlL dlsquallly Hie appll- j,
who believea la blouelt end 
tblll.f to toll, who bellevet Id 
the merits of bit prodset and tLr 
back of li: ' ~*" “*
cant
AppUoau Ukmg the axamlna- 
Uons for lypUU, atanograpbem and 
office machine operators wiU Uke 
regular written
estlOB of teU> 
tnhy « bla b)
a
Pa,.era hJTi)—Wear the dressier 
version 0I the popular mmcH wnen 
you want to look partUmiarly ap 
pealiag: I'ae square neckline has a 
sligai.y irregular cut that makes Hi 
mote ueiaiiimg, 'lint corseleite ef- 
Cact in from gives you a tiny, waist 
and Ihe skirt flares and ripples with
ty!
Mr. Edlefaen came to Kentucky 
during fpon, i<jaho where he supervised 
two days of examinations but [he tnsuUalion of an examtaati 
of skill will be given Uler In program for the Idaho Ui toni|I
and wine. He turned himself loose, 
became free, look his Bing, express­
ed himself as many young mei. and 
women are doing today. But what 
did it all come to? Only this; “All 
was vanity and vexation.of spirit, 
ami there was no profit under the 
aun." And .such is the experience 
of the race. Real freedom belongs 
lo a higher order. , j hoslelrles Irecause ...»
The Christian Is not under law,',four week’s In training 
it Is true. But Grace is far morejnees followed by a u
binding. The liberty of Grace is not tVoeflee Slaked him r
a license; W brings character ihal|whr- --------- "
will do right wtthout law. Therefore —
Grace Is not a license to do as we 
. please in the flesh, but do as we 
please In the Spirit.
The Christian Is not only under
commercially readlble
TeUv-ision sets that work can hej,he month, Mr. Edlefsen announc- m'ni Comjwnsallon Commission 
purt-hased around S-'IOO Bui a ^ applicanu will be
claim U made that shortly televl- .............. .... .----------
sets will hit the market under ,,ucied hy the Un 
MexltX) fa bankruin, some lp„„sj„jon Commissior
being' con- graded and scored hy Mr Edlefsen 
meni Com* ^j,[, compile a certified list of
of its bonds being quoted at lower loo positions.
prices than those of the Imperial tp^rsonnel of khe Commissloa Is ,o [he various positions will be 
Russian pokerqaienl thav is "o‘necessary as a benefit payment sec- made.
more- "Wrong Way Flyer,''|i,on „,us, be'esubUshed by the There are 36 various grades of 
Doug Corrigan stayed at the Me-hefore January 1. when positions to be BDed having a salary 
Alpln Hotel in New York despite payments to unemployed range from $1,080 lo $4,100. The posl
the impominlngs of many other i„ [he suie will l«gln. ,ions range from typists to execu-
Manager John' _Appointments will he
himself, but also in the 
•whav effect he will have on oihere.
pai
of their'Not" sBriess 
a room .Sonny James Is exp 
broke and he wanted jwlth an orchestra that 
return to pay hU bill ...A Re- composed of electrical 
pulilicaji candidate for Congress in Baseball is all the rage with 
New Jersey, Walter S. Jefferies, is ManhaiiaR’a swing bands The 
running on an unusual pisiform band boys are organizing teams w 
He claims that the WPA workers 1 take the cUamplonsWp away from 
in his territory aren't getting as jjohnny Mes.ser'.s Mpd Cats . . .One 
much as other WPA workers else-'of the things about Broadway 
livlng'wbich never ceases to amaze this 
for his constituents to be reporter are the men that go Into
,°*v a"'' showing
"Yp^imenui^ on the examinations controlling his 
preference for the position he seeks.
DR, A. F. ELUNCTON
TluiFiwhatn
r^ndy. 
Ill, andCboose doued Swlaa. o gai dimity or old-fashioned mull,
trim it with black velvet ilbbon, 
If you plan to wear U for after­
noons. if you want a slurdier'yer- 
sion, calico, percale and gingham 
w bast.
Pattern 8279 is designed for sizes: 
12. 14. 16. 18 'and 20. Size 14 re­
quires 4 1-1 yards of d-l Inch ma­




Rlomy Border PfafltB Up To 
POST CARD SIZE ‘ **
ONE BAY SBRYGCH 
Mail Orders Filled Pr•B^4lr 




where and he is d
HOURS: — S*0
PRONE $6
I . ,h«i In hU ii.B-:on on wage f r is sllt is t e r rt r r t e t t I t
‘.mo mlLu wLh c5L^^^ Hi* U..S-:the While Way movie houses In theling meats wmen cause nis OlV-,........... i„ Ihs .nnrnlnn nino n'flnrV
FEVER AND 
HE.4DACHE8 
(Dn> to colds 
ifaMy-TliiW a 
Unliwn
I p{ ut lisvo to keep th« days— 
to keep peSw- »>“ »* “* *‘“1''’^!
«eU enS •menly deened U lo wnd jrpne epperel lo




[■Senate. W. Warren Iktvbour, is thehich
I lit:.hack In New York from his Hol- 
‘ 'lyivodd film writings Holly-
morning around nine o'clock.





wood i-5 currently produt-lng a film 
baaed on Mike's impersonations 
Looking for an actor lo place in the 
:-oie. of the cuunierfelt Homanoff, 
someone suggested that they use 
Mike himself, who help^ write the 
picture ' "Pooh!" said the diret- 
lor. "He’s not Ihe tyjier •
1 "Tony"
Tha 21 Club,'operated by 
I .liUlcijsfrK, is now so exclusive, 
;lhat if; they don’t like the pairon’.s | 
; !..oki upon oiuevlng he i? told that- 
: the club U taken by a private party | 
If.-ir the evening—even If he Is an; 
iold customer. ' I
Bhort And Bweet I
Andre Kostclamez relumed from 
O.dOO-mllc alrpl-me trl') through
their
respective occupations . . Ti 
Weems, who numbers amongst li 
misdeeds Ihe Inveiviion of tl 
"Goofus horn,'" Is now working
nigljt watchmen o
DR. H, L. WILSON 
DmIsji
OOZY THEATRE BUILDING 
rnONG 140 klOREKSAD, KT.
DR. N. C MARSH
Instrument of musical 
lonnre which is a ccross between 
saxaphone and a trombone . 
caHs it a "sliding sax."
CHIRerBAOTOB 





• • OtODORANT CBYAM ••
ireE£!S~i
tcresling tales. Among them 
fact that the swlqg pitterhug Is un­
known on that continent—tbe South 
Americans prefening music which 
Is not extremely fast or slow, 
‘intimates are wondering If Ben 
Bemie, the ole maestro, will cold- 
shoulder that Inevitable cigar now 
that ho is to broadcast for a manu­
facturer of pipe tobacco Ed- 
wanlVt. Robinson will do another 
neWspa|ier talkie sooi^—Bog Rlp- 
sllps away to Europe for tlilr- 
1 weeks next month to acquire 
I material for his "Believe it Or
Do You Need ^tonoy!
To rvfinuui't! your car or elhcr afTitii-b, i>iirchase 
clolhiiig.-winlnV auppltea, Inxea, Uills or for any 
utlior purpoiic?
If you are regularly employed, married or single 
nud can meet rc,iiilar monUiSy paymeiiU a lo;m will 
gel ull yojir oLligalionss in one place where a small 
puyment each month will euffice.
Loans on Fnm.Uiire, Cars, Notes and other personal
propert)' only, w c make loans iip lo 8300.00 at rntes 
fixe<l by Keiinicky Law.
Special Loan Plan For Teachers
Providei loan Corporation
(Iaoorp(»mud>






boy whittl- is Interested In making big money and liaviiig 
auld get into lo one o. these big paving posiUons mch ^
For fiirlber and fiiU Information wnU or cal! m person.
BERRY’S PERSONAIRADIO 
SCHOOL




“Ve SpeeialUe In Guaranteed Radio Repair Service - 
Ring Wlten Your Radio Gets Sick" ''
■i--:
The Howan Coumr Netet, Morehead, KeiUuekr Pate Pie*




Preliminary Survey BUnlu 
Have Been Mailed Out 
By Courierjoiimal .
Every football coach In Kentucky I
reRNANP 
GRwer .
allEastern and All-Western high 
I school football teams which wlU 
' meet at I^jclngion In December for 
the flral annual charity post-sea­
son encounier.
I Preliminary survey blyiiw have 
been mailed by Elarl RUhy. The 
: Courier-Journal sports editor.
■ whose Kentucky High School All- 
State Board has Ijeen charged, 
I with the responsibility of naming 
the two sriuads. The coaches have 1 
been asked to submit the names of 
,ihe out-siandlnw gladtaloiv in their j 
sections and also to vo'
; coanhes who will lead 
; squads. Their obdervaikms
the HoanI In lls ilclllieratlnns,
! Ihelr votes on the coaches will de- 
] clde who the leaders will be.
* The squads will number forty-' 
four boys each. Of these forty-four, 
half will l>e chosen t oparllcliI t paie | 
In the charity game and (he other I 
;ha!f will serve as alternates. Alii 
'will be considemi fur the Courier-! 
Journal All-State group to ha nam-1 
ed after the game.
Roy Holbrook, coach of More-| 
head High School team ha.s Iteen' 
asked to make a selection. ' |
OITY OP FRANKFORT . .
. U81ID FOR CONI^^iaiNOIS
Residents of other parts of Ban- 
tucky generally are of the opinUn 
capital t - ■ ■that the 
■■
3 Comrades Is 
Feature At Cozy
_ ____________ bulbs under the soil and moist un-
luuTftwn hfew York’s skyscrapers 111 the first of December. Then 
) full daj.s ^ become an oer- bring them to light and start the,
; On ihe seiuailon in the^ading role leaves up, and they will bloom for-
.senUng a village in Europe. Taylor[^^ holidays. ;
Pranchoi Tone, and Robert Young camreas recorded the fight
slugged In out -with four »P®r*a'**‘* from all angles as the three com- 
pluJiUglyHsm—Wlfhern Haade,|„(jea battled It out with the slug- THE FARM AND HOME To keep nut kernels fium becom-
B,.l ri.paln»«n, . .Injured ,wlc«. j, |„gely d.p'ndem on ih.^l. the,
contain, and these oils must be kept 
from becoming rancid, 
ta'per and
••Three Comrades," which comes to , ^ ,1------------------
the Cosy Theatre Sunday Oct. 30,1 Haade Is the 210
Robert Taylor’s clenched fists flew worker whom Norman Bel-Qeddes mn.iioGROWI.NU'OF BUEB8 . cleaner eggs i
»»tr> teamed
TOGZT'iIe.: BV'rOPDLAR DEMAND
r thasir.HlsRFor the Urst time WiiUaee B»ry
and Mickey Rooney wnl ippei-r 
Cetber es a co-slarring ttsm in 
H-G-M's new picture, ‘'Stible- 
mates.'’ The choice came about alter 
itodio offleials had interviewed 
more then 1000 boys for the pert of 
Mickey end after checking on aa 
many lettere from the puMta ^
who thnist.bim out of the way.
,Ued for bii no-
to
It had ben Us boyhood ambition 
;to appear with Mr. Beery, it ee^
v.w'^^ee he aaw the actor in “The
.Qieape
The bulbs that are easiest to grow produpeti If the flock Is s 
indoors are the nurds.sus, especl- unllM o’cVick In the afiernnon, ami | 
y when Ihe t
orf! he merely eeid:
“Aw, thafe nothing. I need to bo 
enlmal trainer ’
Mickey'e age,
SMn oome of thore circua bortea 
when they decided to go on a mp- 
agw I bad to Uant how to 
them otrt of the way or 1 woridat 
UtMiing about H now."
- raaebboastaefeonr-
Uiamp. «OW, WBBB Bm
portOnIQr, not only of eo-rtarring 
^tb hU hero, but of playing with 
Um to a racetrack story, ho felt hehi in
eenld not psss the dunce op, even 
--- hnd to koee a Uttlo Mev to
celt silting ....... r——---------
AU of the sets for the new plw 
IM ars daboToto and iwrodoc* 
„M of the .most beairttfnl race 
tracks fllraed. for America's Boweot 
radne plant.
"ilaaroetilt.alt. a friendship sprang
■‘Hollywood Park." was virtually, 
"moved" to ths M>G-H (todio in 
Culver City for the production. With 
if the various rnelnr
career whiehhaS W«n when
ths ffim tndttstiT «u b swaddUv 
riothss, which by strange cola- 
ftAn— was climaxed whan Beery 
•aved young Rooney from a serious 
accident.
It happened during 
which RMney had to lead hie mount 
baek'to Hu sUtoU eltei a morning’s 
work-out on the track. Beery, who 
has the pert of a sUblohend in the 
picture, was trndging along betide 
the pair when one of the large light 
the ret fell to the
the oseoptien o  —
colors and deatgns, tbs track was re. 
etutrneUd in perfect deUD for 
to “Btoblematoi" and teromt 
to Mtj
slly the paper-while, the common all da weather Is bad. A 
daffodil, hyaci'lmh. iiihp, and Illy- warm moist mash fed about noon 
oMhe valley. O; ca.. grow daffo- each day encourages production 
Ihe hour. In pots of soil. If Three pounds per 100 hens is suf- 
warned for sp; . b'ooms,'’  plant 
,-m in a cold- flclent.
iframe where they will j.-main cool. KENTON OOBNTY HAS 
.Most bulbs neoi j 1a;.x. cool place ABOUT 100000 PBOPLR 
and from^ to 12 weiks to develop Although Kenton County is one 
good roots. The narcls-us can grow of the smallest In the State It ranks 
pot of sand or soil or bulb second in population. While measur
of pebbles with JuslSnough water it has well over 100,000 noses to 
feed the roots, preferably rain count at the next census taking, 
water. They will need from 4 to 5 the 1B30 Ub having shown the 
weeks In cool semi-darkness. population figure to be 03,534. This
One can have a succession of to another of the little known facts | 
blooms all the way through the about Kentucky being as.sembied by 
winter to Easter hy starting new workers for the Federal Writers' 
bulbs every two weeks, says N. R. Project. Work.s Progress Admlnls 
ElUotl of the Kentucky College of tratlon.
Agriculture. Unpack all bulbas Just
soon as they arrive, he says, keep 
iihem In a cool place, 50 to 55 de­
crees and pot them as soon as pos­
sible. Pul drainage pebbles In the 
buiiom of the pot, then a little soil, 
and then gently press the soil a- 
rouiid Ihe bulb. Many people make
•”sm. Wood dlreoUd tl» Mm wd 
Sam Bapf produced l»^» » 
■erMO Play J»y Laonard Ptasklntaweo p > e I-------
and Richard Malbaum and a ^ry 
by WtUiam Thleto and BagtoaU
Others In the es»t Include May 
garet Hamilton, Arthor Hohl, 
Wataon and Marjoria Oato-
■ the mistake of pressing the bulb 
into the soli. Water moderately 
' after polling. Keep the pot in 
box of moist sand in a dark, cool 
j cellar for several weeks. A bulb 
, plant that is all leaves with scarcely 
Uny roots Is the result of atarting 
! In too warm a place.
{ Onre ih erooiB are well eslahllsh- 
j ed, bririg the pot Into a warmer and 
lighter place, ut do It gradually. 
Plunging a growing bulb from the 
dark cold storage room Into a warm 
sunny window will often prevent 
'll from /lowering. Keep hyacinth






T«w UdM|« u k~|i jrse.Ml
Doans Pills
MAYSVILLE. KT.
•mURSDAY, OCT. *I 
"GARDBN OF THE MOON" 
With Pat O’Brien and Margaret 
Lindeay. Belectrd News and Shorts
FRl. A BAT. OOT. tMt 
-MSTEN D.ABMNG"
With Jndy Oartand A Freddie B«Nb 
Irmew. Also “FLIGHT OP PA.MK" 
With Cbnrlrs Farrell A
Wells. Belectcd News A Shoita 
BAT. MAT. Childrens Hnlhmoc 
pnrtyt games, costames and prices.
BUN. A MON. TUEB 3M1-1 
•YOU CAN'T TAKE IT WITH YOU’ 
With Jean Arthur. Kdirard Arnold, 
Idonel Barrymerr. Seirctod Nsn 
land Bhorta.
Mondays Bprdal Bpook Show 
and hW fa«hlou-J IlaUowe’cD Coy 
tome party. HhMi P. 'I. Ho adfam-e 
la prices......................................
WED. A niUBH NOV. M 
“ALGIRR*}" , „ 
With Charles Boyer. , ' ?
“ MARCH OP TIMW . 
Alerted Nrw A Shorts
rary to this belief Is the tost 
Frankfort did not obUln Uto 
of g-js as fuel until lUS. ah- 
though gaa had been used for Il­
lumination there since 1S4S, a perloih 
of C7 yearo. ThU is another of the 
little known items of interest aboak 
the slate dug up by research work- 
1 for ibe Federal Writers’ P»- 
Ject, a branch of the W. P. A.
COZY
Morehead, Kentncky.




THU. A FRl. «■» 
Tyrone Power, Alice Faye, 
Aiaeche In
rz’^T/Usa/i rnGtiucTiON mauns wiw ^ w.....
" STKAUS^LFATKEf^ •^SQU) HONOP.
Of K1N6 THE’WALTZWNfiyvIH^
New,York.N,Y -’■IT’BTRUEIthatabovethegreatoroheitm 
playing the mutie of Jolum Straust in Metro-Ooldw^-Maycr’a 
‘The Great WalU' «ng the golden tones of the tomout $80,000 
Da Vind Stradivariua, declared by experta the fineet example of 
. the andent violin maker’s ait... It is owned by Toacha Sddel, 
eminent concert artiet, soloist in important numbers in the mud- 
Aicoro,”i - •' s«ys Wiley Padan.
“Sigmund Romberg’s famoua harpdebord, built in 1840, U used 
fai the orchestra pit of the replica of the Imperial Opera in Yienna 




BAT. A BUN. SMI 




idl yo t In the election of November 8th. lor
members of the Rowan County Board of Education on the following 
platform t
. To incur no e nd to attempt to pay off as '
much as possible of the old i
^ 2. To improve the rural school buildings in this County and to
foster the continuance ot the educational growth of the mral sch^l 
child.
3. To five to every ebUd in Rowan County the o 
attain high school etJucaUon.
4. We are e 
County unless pc 
distHet. -
a of any rural school in Rowan
1 by a nu)ority of the patrons of that snh*
5. To take 
wl bnifdings so far as
ige of the wrA Pro; a in buUdlng other
r finances t/ill permit.
' 6. We are making this race on our past records which we in> 
vite and earnestly request yon to investigate. We pledge a con- 
tinnauce of the progressive policies which we harp advoealed in the
7. In endorsing the present school i
* yon as parents and as taj^yers to compare the present school build- 
ings, teachers, and teaching conditions with those of only a few years
ards, taxes have not been'raised
and toe have not only stayed out of debt, bnt have been able to pay 
approximately $14,000.00 on debts incurred by e
Our sola aim is the continued improvem^ent of 
conditions for the school children in Rowan County 
and if elected,






Htrirf At Mw*! BrfI Dr. F. B. Milter, Dr. Keller, Mrs. 
At the Open House held at Mens Neville Pfncel. Mrs. U K. Rice, Dr.
" «« ........................ ..........V., R o j-udd, Coach Bobble LaughUn,
1 and- Mr. Keith DavU.iw.li ust Thursday evening- the ftqys ol the Hall were bosu, with 
^yiiUy and students, guests. They 
ware assisted in entertaining by C.
-g Nlckell. dean of men. and Mrs.
TJ1/.V.11 Dr. G. C. Banks, and Prof,
B. C. Baggan.
The evening was pleasantly spent 
an bridge, rook and dancing with 
■wyi*- (urnlshed by the New Blue 
and Gold orchestra.
The rooms of the hall were In­
flected and Dr. Keller and Mr. Fin- 
who were the judges award­
ed the first prise, a table lamp, to 
Creed Grumbles and Tommie |
Havens second prise to Charles Shop In 
'nmmas and Clifton Mays; Honor­
able menUon, Bill Bruner and Jose 
Conley. ,
s of ice cream and I
Have RecepUoa, Tea 
Mrs. C. B. Lane and Mrs. W. H. 
Rice were hostesses iut Thursday 
at a reception and tea at the home
Thn Houm County Bfwga. Mpreftaod, Kmtuekr Thursday, October 27.1938
t the guests of honor a
KnterUln For Mm Vanghan
Mrs, W. C. Lappin and Mrs. R.jT,
a,I-
Mrs. Lane and Mrs. Rice wefe 
assisted In entertaining by Mes- 
dames J. D. Falls, W. C, Lappin, 
Earl King Senff and Miss Juanita 
MinUh who were In the Uvlng
L^Hoke entertained October «*
^ - Vaughan, '‘^e dining room.Hoke, and Mrs. Bi|l Sample in
Those pre*m were Miss Juanita ‘ The Lane home was beautiful In 
Mlnlsh, Mrs. Morgan Clayton, Mrs. autumn leaves and faU flowers. 
Clark Une, Mrs. H. A. Babb, Mrs. ] Over two hundred visitors called 
W. H. Rice, Mrs. Len Milter. Miss j to meet the honor guests.
Edna Neal, Rebecca Thompson, Mra, I • -------
Linus h'air, Mrs. O. D. Falls, Mrs, 'Hat
Vlalt Here Prom Iroatoa
Miss Mildred BUir and Mias Elo- 
uise Redwine spent the week-end 
with relaUves here. They are teach­
ers it) the Ironcon School system.
Bp»ds Bnnday b U
Mrs. C- E. Bishop v.... . _ _ . -the guest
of Mrs. F. C. Button In Lexington 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Williams and 
>n Jimmie spent the week-end in 
Perryllle, guests of his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. WlllUms.
Gaeet Hera Over Week-End
. Miss Lynn Thompson of Mays- 
vine was the guest of relatives 
over ih eweek-end.
Mr. and Mrs, P. P. BUlr ware 
guests of her sister, , Mrs. frve 
Evans and Mr’ Evans In Ftemlngs- 
burg Sunday.
raynsr, p
Mm Trombb BtiU U 
According to Word racelvad from 
Lexington. Mrs. T. J. Trumbo who 
was taken to the hospital last week 
for examination may have to have
Have HaUowten Parly
The ■’spookiest," the •■ghosiltesl" 
party ever held was Chat at the 
nirlsUan church on Tuesday, Oc­
tober 27, when the young p^Ie 
were the guesu. A few of the at­
tractions were a genuine gypay 
l“marlU" telUng fortunles, a real 
funeral; "prizes and everything.” 
All that was required to enter 
a bone and a costume.
B. George. Miss Amy Irene’ Mr. and Mrs. John Barker had 
Moore, Mra. U H. Morton. as their guests
I Mrs. Forest Horton of Flemlngs- 
Iburg. ( ‘
operation. An x-ray showed t 
SundlTMr. and «» that .wi
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McKinney 
shopping in Huntington, Tuea ^
day.
Renfro Barn Dance
s were served by the commli-
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nickell and 
Idaughter Miss EllMbeth went to 
CaudJIl'a In New Home West Liberty Monday for the pro-
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Caudill mov- i gram and Barn D^ce put on by the 
ed last week toVhelr new two-story I Renfro Valley |frn -dJanee. The 
brick home on Ftemlngsburg road.tprogram was-held in the new P.
W. A. School recently completed.
.IviaU Parents HereHiss Ella Wilkes, Mrs. Naomi 
pool, Mr. and Mrs. R. Jennings,
Mias Virginia Conroy, Mrs. Wil­
liam Carl, Dean W. H. Vaughan. iparaBls, Mr. nnd Harlan Cooper 
Sr. O. C. Banks. Mr. H. C. Hoggen, ai^ 'famil}' last weak. ''
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Cooper t 
:t l - Muncie, Inct. were guesu of fhel 
I
A crowd from all over the section 
took pan In the affair.
CInb To kleft Nor^ f
The Morehi 
Will not
thou^t to be causing all the trouble
Duley. grand master of
the grand It^e of Kentucky and!’ 'Rev. 0; B."Ara:........ .........
Mra. Duley attended the banquet of School* . . .... 9-^
the grand chapter of the O. E. Sj in ' Mr-Wdley* Caudill, General Supt.
...Kn .. --..r j OP'S£
Laxlnmin ihh Mrt V. D.' SELPISHUral* ■
Flood ond E Homo .ti,nd,d| All dtponmooU ol chdroh .chiol 
all week, white Mrs. Carr was ^re- meets at Ores. Dudldy esudlll, 8upt., ’. 
%Ursday. . Evening SeiVice ' ’
’■ Toung'Peoplqfs Division wlll’i
Spends Week-Eted Here ' reception in honor-of all Mi
Mrs. Mayme Wiley of Ashlahd studenU Sanday
was the week-end guest of Mr, and ’ “ church,
Mrs; E. D. Patton!’ niung'Peoples'Meeting v '•
P^er Meeting Wed.. ’
May we say with the PsaW •
■niose from MorehMd who'went B's** when 'Uiey said let■Uiey
[to the-District convention of the “nto^ihe Iwm of the^ord." 
Federated Womens Clubs'held Come *et tis 'worshli-UWO." A1^ togethi^
Bpends liny In Ashtend
Miss Mary Esther Hurt spent 
Tuesday In Ashland.
X
and doctors suied that an operation 
might be required.
Former Glif Harried In lUlDOis
Mr. and Mrs. James Adkins of,______ _ ,Morehead announce the marriage 
of their youngest daughter, Pearl 
Wilson of Kankakle,
Ashtend People Gnosts Here
I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cornette 
and his parents of Ashland were 
'hlemlngsburg ^liltors Sunday. 
They stopped with relatives here 
on their return trip.
Mr, Wli™ l. omployri '
Hurt, Mrs. H. CHRISTIAN CHCRCH 
Lewis, Mrs. Virgil Wblfford, Morning Worship io:«
I. Drew EJvans, Sr.. Mrs. J, H. Sunday School .................
McKIney. Mrs. C, E. Bishop, and Evening Worship " ................ 7:16
Mrs. D. R. Caudill of the Rowap Young People’S Guild ' . .615 
County Club; Mrs. J. D. Fal|s, Mrs. Mid-Week Service, Wed, .; 7M 
Wilfred WalU, Mrs. A. L. Miller, SERMON; ALABASTER CURSES’ 
Mrs. a M. Bradley, Mrs. C. B, The Sunday tvening Sej^lce next 
Daugherty. Mrs. J. M. Clayton,'Mrs. Sunday will be lead by Mr, Allen 
Lester Hogge, Mrs. Z. T. Young,, Kraft, representative of the Anti- 
Mrs. Bar) K. Sentf, Mrs. Ernest Saloon League of America.
Jayne and Miss Jean Li^tler re-' The Young Peoptes’ Guild at 616 




Art# 21 faction of
pure milk associ:
He Is the son of the late Mr. Alfred 
Wilson. lAy’lten, Ky,
The bride Is well known to many 
leaB Womens Club Morehead. She has been
meeting will be held at the Christ-. l-ontP8"y Kangasie niore Thursday,
I..P. /»n 'Timortoo Nnvamtwr “ year. j. ^
c time ago. stroke WIU Be Week-End Onrats HereMr. and Mrs. Fred Caudill and
Vi-ltem I. MC BterUng'S'";;/^^ Youth Convention to be l4> held
churches in th
Bmtairas Ttella Ift LeslBgloo l$ section of the si
Ian Church on Tuesday. I
8, for s bulness seeslor
Mlw Alleo Home This Week
Miss Thelma Allen arrived home , 
Ight* fro
, ._____ I Mrs. Sadif Fielding, Mrs. l^ora Joseph Faulconer will be U
The newly weds hdve c’fuintsh- n,_ |„ Cynthtomi Hurt and Miss Mary Esther Hurt speaker, Mr. Faulconer
ed house on Dearborn Ave.. In Kan-, „ Iwere shopping In Lexington Mon- Pastor of the. Christian Church a
k.kl., when thw »Jn .«.k. IhelrAkhle i
The Citizens Bank
' "Katherine and Mr. and Mrs. aaudel'^^' _____ _____
w_ „ . h,', e. he, VUll Ih Femhlon I THEOHBKCHOPMD-
T "iwS'’'"' '■ ‘"’/k ' Mr..haMn.N.E.Kehn.rtM«n, S.hd.y Sehool ......................
«cstl^ white a Whers conven-1 Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rice will go ®"** l^and son Jack, ,^,eek-end in 'Frankfort guests Preaching .............................. u«)
^orirgomg ^n In^Vs! vSa to L«lngton Friday where Mrs. and •» went to C^thisna where of Mr and Mrs. Harry Jeffers. Mid-Week F tion IS going on »° west Virginia. ^ ,hey were guests of Mr, and Hrs.j
“GROtr mTH VS"
Pletchen Have G«wtJ’
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Russell and 
Small son, Charles, Jr., are guefta
the week-end Mrs A. D, Blckell of Charles Carrel. 
Loulsvllte. Mr. Rice and Mr. Blckell
Prayer . . 
jYoung Peoples Meet . 7.’00
„ _ _ _ _ I go to his camp or
of'her moihir, Mrs'. C. W. Ftelcber j tucky River where ^ wUl enier- 
and Mr. Fletcher. I tain a group of friends.
,Tbit Pareate Over Week-End Preaching 7;06
...--------- J uigg Rebecca Patton from SUte' Revival begins OcL 3a
Dr. and Mix. A L. Blair of Ash- Transylvania were week-end =__ <___________
tend were Monday visitors here. '
hoi*









Thursday Friday and Saturday
AT THE cozy THEAM
Visit Mrs. CandlU le Mt. BterUng
of the formers parents, Mr. 
I Mrs. E. D. Patton.
Mrs, T. F, Lyons Mr. and Mrs. Marrted At Lyons Home 
Jim Markwell and Custer Ramey ^ Mr. Audrey Black and Miss Eva
iwere shoppers in Mt. Sterling Mon- chrlstell Wallace both of Rowan 
(My. They visited Mrs. Jesse Caudill County___________ united in marriage ...
who Is just able to be up since suf- Tuesday by the Rev. T. P. Lyons 
fering a stroke of paralysis some- at the parsonage of the churefi of 
time ago. iGod. They were accompanied by
--------  'thegroom’sfatberMr.IlenryBlack.
CaBs At Wells Home . I .
Saturday.
home tell TIME BX SUN
J Oldsters in sparsely settled sec- 
= . _ . .irm ftltina of Floyd County still tell the
Spends Week-End Here j,y editors of
Miss Emma Howell of Portsmouth me Federal Writers- Project of Ken- 
spent the week end with her aunt tucky, a branch of WPA have learn- 
[and uncle J. C. Wells and wife. ed from the extensive research 
field workers an making into State i 
history and phases of life and habitsklUng Here Sunday
/Mrs. William Reed of West Liber-1of the people. 
y was calling at the J. C. Wells I Farmers in these out-oC-way 
home Sunday. places where the radio has not yet ■
[been pul into common use continue 
IB With TonsoUtls U) set their clocks by the ■^'*
Ruth Martin and Junior Martin "““ve of these parts the varl- 
are both ill htU week with ton- «“* ‘1™®® *he day are; sunrise, 
giimg |sua straight up (noon), and sun-
' down. -Pben. too. they refer to other < 
Move To New Home ;polnta around the clock’fe swing as:’
Mr. and Mrs, Jim Riggsby moved
the first of the week from Clearfield 
to their new home on Fl<
Road.
I.. . .
erqw, second chicken crow, dawn 
and daylight.




FRUIT TREES, SHADE 
TREES, EVERGREEl^i^,
ROS|:S, HEDGE, STRAW. 
BERRY PLANTS, etc.




We have no agents
f
Mra. Loppla Is Next Hosteoe 
I The Rowan County' Womans 
Club will meet next Tuesday. No- 
Ivember 1 at the home of Mrs. W.
',C. Lappin. The Literary' Depart- 
|ment, with Mrs. H. C. Haggan, 
chairman in Charge of the pro- 
I gram. Other hostesses are Mrs. | 
Jack Helwig. Miss Ellen Hudgln.s. 
;Mra. S. J, Denny and Miss Kath-1 
eiine Braun, Hiss Ella Wilkes will | 
review "the yearlings."
I This is "dues night" for ail 
club members who have not yet 
ipald their dues for this year.
FOR COAL
F0NE71 
W e C 0 m e -:-
C.O.D.----P.D.Q.
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO;
Visit Sister Who Is LI 
I Mr. and Mrs. A. E- Martin and 
-son george were In T.exlngtoD Sun­
day to visit his slstw Mrs- A. O, 
.Ralhhurn who is seriously 111 with 
jT. B. of the bone.
Mm. McKinney Has Gneate
I Last week Mrs. A; B, McKinney
, Frknees Kilgore and her 
I Mitnha Testerman and Mrss. Mary 
Ann Lykins. The two former are of 
[Qrasky Creek. '«’hite Mrs. Lykins 
,!s making her home with l)or son 
I in Ashland. The ladles' ageA range 





Be prepared for tlie social activities during the 
coming seaeon. Have us tiesign a new permanent 
for you. YouTI he sure of qlwayg looking your best 
No DWiiiet b«w fiw yom Itgir, or faow^poirf%e, we’ll 
gxye you the sort of wave you like best.
Permalicnt complete .— kair cut, shampoo and 
— "L300 and up.
■’F;a9K AB(3UT oiai*
b
Vogue ,^u|Y. Shop
------------ 'RTepbone Ni:
Igyi
S
i
